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»^^h-f4-.C»pt. Fitzstubbs To M«ke Safe BS8E3WE
section oi the frmTt wall for the gold- K * ere m ant . ,, T, . pTrty of three had had nothing to eat
ante of tenderers. n „ the Skeena that thjngh ttey Were many All for two weeks when they «applied them

Messrs. Hooper & Watkin’s letter was PflSSCS AW9V *îe ?inM Georg K. ?^ ’ AthiüÜ " /'** I IlCOllCO w,th grab. Thp only possible hope of
referred to the building inspector for re- raO^V <* v though they might kill him, others saving the menwould be a flying relief
port. _________ would come. As soon ns thejnen want- —-------- column of United States troojps sint out

The sanitary inspector reported hav- ' ed were given over, and sold aufflidemt ,_ from Eagle, which is 80 miles from the
ing examined certain buildings. Receiv- __ , , » nfft « ,L„ • ou, blankets to pay their fines. That inci- MgW Civic Regulations Will Safe» head waters of the Tannana.
ed and filed. 1/68111 Of an UTTICCr OT Die LU¥Y debt was over. , . . . » -■ According to Dawson papers the ther-

The electric light committee recom- iul. Cprved Diirlnn EaHv Another of these incidents of the comic QU8ra inieresis or trie mometer had reached within on degree
mended the installation of a couple of *mu oc,v~~ u u 3 opera Indian wars occurred on the Public. . of freezing.
lights in the James Bay district. The Days. ’ Skeena, in 1872, when miners going u T Major Wood is on his way to the strike
report was adopted. ' the Skeena were fired upon by Indians, ---------------- on Pelly river to consider the advis-

The finance committee recommended ■ ■- aDd 40wn tibe river. It afterwards ability of establishing a police station

^ei)i7ÎSe VopteadCOants amouDtlus 10 8ome incidents of the Adven S^^îëiLd “thà*#^ TÎI Building By-Law Is Also to Be the^; H. Watts- of Portlald, who
On motion of AM. Grahame, a bylaw , n H nbners* were pa=«Dg Ivttmangar in a Amended In Important brought out the new electric dredge for

was introduced to provide tbe necessary tUiOUS Life Of the Dead whin toel heard bti’cts nine V. 1 Z Atlin, has set the dredge up and says itpower for the extension of Douglas Dinner th« Cr ca” Particulars. - will be running before another week. Mr.
street to Belleville street, and it was put HlOnecr. near them they swung tneir canoe Watts says the output in Atlin will bethrough its initial stages. around without waiting to .inquire, ami ---------------- tbe largest on record That all the big

The bylaw aiming at securing greater - to aI* those they met coming up the nv- mines are having good clean-ups.
protection from fire in public amusement m „ „ . : _ . $r -hey gave an alarming tale of the The recent discussion in the public The unqualified success of the Lewes’
halls, which is dealt with at length in The death occurred in Santa Monica, Indian rising • press has led to the civic authorities dredge now at work on Discovery in
another column, was introduced and giv- California, a few days ago of Capt. Na- When the story readied R A. Brown, -axing action looking to the better sate- 1 Bonanza has lead to the introduction of
en a first reading, and the council ad- , Fitzstubbs die of the p-.oueers government agent at Port Simpson, it guarmng of the hvesofT>a«oim of the : many other dredges which will be placed
jouraed. I , ■ ?, had grown considerably, and he hurried various public amusement halls of the 1 on different properties next spring.

. Of Bntisu Columbia, who, 111 toe -îx-.e» Victoria and asked that a warship c'*Ey< At ^6, nC£U 10^ 6 bP^5i ! Tile Si don Iron Works S-n Frxrciro.
Their gentle action and good effect on the and seventies, when Vie was etreuuous be sellt. jn ti,e meantime tbe news of eveumg a by-law to tms end was in-, have contracts for two of these dredges

Prccnce, w coustude *to ^er”'^  ̂thHt "S to &*■«*>■
Carter's Little Liver Pills mar well be ,n Je„C‘jÈ"tî‘J So , Pw. and also the existing regulations for the
termed “ Perfection.” district, auti, alter a ehort Stay m fei iFitz>tubbs. Fitzgerald and ilr, ^aSe interiors of public balls and theatres. Its

milkauieen, was in service m the were. Fitzgerald was judge pt tne time iniport!mt ciauses provide as follows:
Peace river section of tueOmmeca. and in charge, and wlien he heard of x 45^^ 73 ot the “Building By-
where Francis Pager cierk of tne city the rising lie said. ‘I ll fix it all right. iaw-.-js bereby amendèd by adding at the
police couit apd rae late Capt. intz- He took two men, one named McDou- eud thereof the following specific yegu-
geraM were also in the government ter* aid, and leaving Mr. Page, present iatious with regard to the interior ar- 
vice at the saxhe time. clerk of the police court, in charge, lie rangements in buildings which may at

The late Capt. Fitzsiutros was a re- went to Hazelton. any time after the passing of this by-
tired armv othcer, and pensioner from The wily judge worsted Indian against law be used as, and for the purposes of 
the 28th Foot—a ^giment of Aie iiiic Indian. He w mt to Hncklegar, a village any entertainment, to which the public 
in which lie ha* neid a commission, tie of Indians known as the Portiere In- are admitted whether with or without

Officials Say Nothing Short of M ^
captain Inman, uf London, again . Miracle Can Prevent iiioliee officers wbo s&rved in the sist.es, j b®4 ma“y fights with them, and mcreover, i m As to 8dat.ng accommodation to

: regarding tiie proposed eansolida- „. . . during his careev. He held a pr-raiiueat w"e ,10t tlM> of,tcrma' J'lzJaulh^ auditoriums: beats Jwaecher enairs ur
J t|„. rivic loans makin» Certain ulash. , Z , summoned the Indians toe meet and the tonne) shall ibe arranged m rows or

'&S£grS\SSSr*‘*'* !«.*»«*», Now Number ®4““S -W.1&8 k&WJMsS-ShsB Fu" Shpnrt'

I i,avp discussed this matter with one of k. » i _ __ _i ,1D*v . • , a skookum tum-tum when they arrived, jUg a total width allowance of 20 inches KCQCn rOTu
our bonding firms In the city, and they Nk-tii^y hlftCCIi 1110 US and | it was in June of that year that the with their canoes below Kitmangar in the. ^ person.
advice finit v.oa should adopt a consolidated Men trouble started. Kitwaucoul Jim, a spb- Jhev cirP1lPfl around the village and j geats be of a depth of a least
retook bearing interest at 4 per cent, re- w * chief of one of the Skeena river tribes, waited for morning. ! i< inches.
definable in 65 years by the operation of , __________ , had killed the “haniatsu’’ or Indian When morning dawned the Kitmangsr. ^ between each-row of seats there
nn adequate sinking fund, to be applied I witch-doctor, who "was charged with Indians saw the stranger^ surrounding the j s]iaij aii0xveti a space of at least II
annually, the stock to be cancelled as re-, .Sofia, Aug. S3-—The Macedonian load- having poisoned the chief’s cniioren, anu village, and then Fitzstubbs went into a, iUcueSj measuring from the front of one Sydney, via Brisbane, Suva ana Honolulu, 
deeiin-d. lvacli yea.r a. Larg-er eoiricl ^ t an a«jo-regat© of 2.1HXJ Kitwaneocl Jim fled to Kitmangar, :» and ' seat to the back of the next seat. . I is expected to re»4Li po.t tuuay,nav:ng sailed
bp applied to .the ledemption of principal, ®° villifwther no the rive'* Oon*tabtG bench, he summoned the chief, who refused > , » . uassa^ewav herween seats* from H/'"„-îiiti a dav ahead of her sched-BUl5aii“S hHe c^d, me fr0ntler “ Washburh* *aud “Le^ffirere wem to to come He-was brought, and asked toj oîîfor !es^ j Z°ea of the

TL onl^loa L exnre^d smal1 Paries uud joined tne insurgents take him aad frmlld him i;1 a lodge, LXr,l,lm the riï,ng' „ . . I number o£ seats, tnere shall be passage | Boston S. S. Co, is also en route here, be-
P1.1,1'* )! L not nossible> to contemolate a during the past ten days, -encrai i^ont- where there were twenty Indians. Wtush- He did not understand. He Had heard of; syace 0f a width of at least 3 feet 3 ing due to reach port on Thursday from
V,;1* .?. stock as in the cases of the cinef, the prea-nieut of the Macedonian burn am] three men approached the 110 rising, but enquiry transpired that for ; iuches, and so that for every row of 6, I Yokohama and ports of the Orient. The
"iïi .V nf Montreal Toronto and Quebec committee, and Colonel Jankutf, one of lod^e and called upon Kitwantool Jim some1time 8ome of tlhe villages had beeni 0i. ieS3 seats, tiiere shall be a passage- , steamer Athenian is also en route and is The murder committed by Jones occurred
liw.Htt.-r bavin- -V nomilation of 70 000. 1 the revolutionary leaders, who are now t ®urrf,nd„'. \)rt i)C made a dash lov canoe,8. arid endeavoiling j way provided of at least 3 feet 3 inches ! due to arrive here on Friday from loko- at Honolulu on the 22nd. Jones went home
1 nsnreiaiavasx you to advise me in Macedonia, send word that the in- th , , XVeohbnrn tirin*' a revolver tributP on passing miners, tout as tor in tho auditorium by these regulations, hainn and ports of tile Orient, having sail- drunk, and jumping a fence, found fils
li.m especially to asx you to advise me torees number from 12,000 to the bush, \V asbbnm filing a revolve ot ■■rising*." he knew nothing aboutf width of tne same «ball be at least ed from the Japanese port on the 22nd. The mother-in-law, Mrs. Parmentier, sitting out-
"hat amount toe city s likely to require a general shot »ver 1,:s he;m a* he went. , it, ^Anally It was learned that the mlueis .V feet There slmll in the front of the | steamer Nlng Chow, one of toe big -liners side Ms residence. He caught hold St her
within an tim^ say durin, the , ‘ in ^ proclaimed this week. The provincial officer men caned upon who had started the a.arm, had been fire | 'f be a passageway space of I of the China Mutuil S. S. Co., in service be- and fired at her with a revolver, but missed
• "Xt even,ears etc3 outside Pthe i-Tuire- bMmdca lug ai^TheTurks have his men to take the Indian “dead or ; upon by some boys. The chief was made! ^ a J h, tne rear tween Liverpool and Uhls port and Tacoma, Mrs. Jones, hearing the shot, shouted in

sr£s?JS6«S&?a.s;“Kiw«s~»«w-gy. ju:-“iffX.*SssSSfiâF;rns:s■2,SHLtSmtF:IBËMëWWI

S»&ll8S5!ïSr5.BiSrF&%rEâ fis •£&£•”• EFFL‘‘ELrs2,3:.f,,r SEBEHEiiSHE!;: s«;..T:;;ig,rr(
dcniption at once, It can only be secured In *frnm%ik>nioa and is spreading Afterwardi 1$ W. iWa hbur n charge pectoir, pcJiceman, magistrate and gold i011 0f tne buiiaing inspector tuey are she landed 110 tons of general cargo at the had a sm°2Î.h ga8Sa^e* and
the others by the voluntary7 action of the 1«-her2hliaS'and Tikhvesii s^xty-five of the police then at that point, went commissioner, after being pensioned from unnecessary, having regard to the size ocean docks. The steamer Umatilla will Shf^T”* Sh?, had anaver-

kfLfl a i ■ ■ ■ i trsws aar^ssst«r«.’c

‘^•«<s.i1$t;s>s,,1ÎK5f5t5£wtsssss."8sas-“*“•““*ar**•»“• **s«*;Siwî£?Sfor the completion of the scheme can be ments ju thfs district. I threatening to rise, and along the river (g) All seats in the ibuialing snaxi be .Disaster Similar to Walla Walla-Max Ca- ber of emigrants from Australia for the
proceeded with upon receipt of tne iniosma- j gQmo Turkish officers last Saturday and at Hazelton there was great ox- âàirvnriir RPVFIFW 'fasucUed to tne fiooriug. ' tastrophe Narrowly Averted. Northwest section of Canada were lnclud-

legislative now- ’ sold firteeu cases of Martini rifles and a citement, as the Indians were defiant l\\\ |_J 1\lW D rv, I UL[\ W As to exits in uuildings seating “ ed among the passengers. Nearly every
XS quantity of ammunition to the Bulgar- and insulting. Then an Indian arrived less than lUO persons: Wuere there is But for the alertness of Capt Milton llner from tbe South .^aB la bringing a

, 1.1 ns. at Hazleton from Kitzegukla, and he fCTC lUHMISl ATIflN ouly oue exK, “nd tugt direct to the Thwlng and other officers of toe Kruse „uota 0f these emigrants from toe Com-
i: will be necessa,y to obtain it. Belgrade Aug 31 —Two hundred well- said that the Kitwaneools had gone to Ut IO JNU[VillN/% I IU(l street without passage or lobby, and line steamer James Dollar, probably an- monwealth.

ltererred to the finance committee for I _ ^el vofEnteer*.- ineluding four officers, Wn the villa-e to revenge themselves wnere no gallery, tne width of toe exit other marine disaster with less of life
resort. “™=a volunteers, jiueiuumg lour omceis, burn tne vinage iu v _________ 1 snail be at least four feet would have occurred last Friday morn- Purser Bendall reports that the Moana.Messrs. Hooper & Watkms wrote say- left here for Macedonia during the night, for the death of J.‘™h h® ^ d ° f t! „ \, neie tue^tairwuy from a gallery Ing off Point Arena. That a collision be- sailed from Sydney on Augijst 10th, and
ing they had no desire to depart from! Buda Pesh, Aug. 31.—-Prince Ferdi-, killed on account of thp™udÇ Of he „ _r Npvvcastle DÎS- : is Vo tne auditorium and oniy oue stall- tween the Dollar and an unknown steam- meeting a fresh N. N. E. breee along toe
the original specifications for the Car- nand, of Bulgaria, has gone to Sofia. medicine-man from the village, ike mes l OnservailVCS OT Newcastle UI& is u. tne auuiLoriuui, anu ou y o e si ^ aw not rt,au]t la almost miraculous. coast, steamed to Brisbane, arriving on the
ni-gie library, but asked to amend the ‘Both in official and revolutionary cir- senger said that the Indians intended to tricl Select a itronu exlt <lüor shnil ’be at least 4 The Dollar was bound from San Fran-, 12th. She sailed the same night and met a
clause dealing with the frout steps of cles, the opinion is freely held that wâr g0 to Hazleton after burning Kitzegukla DILI OCICU a anu tne exit uoor shall fie at least i elseoB to Seattle Ab(iat 2 o'clock In moderate sonth breeze and sea after round-
the new building. between Turkey and Bulgaria is nil- aud get the constable who had killed Candidate. . ,,, 7? n,ere is one gallerv with toe morning of Friday her officers heard Ing Cape Moreton, wMdh Increased to a

Laid on the table for later considéra- minent and can be avoided by nothing Jim. Later messengers arrived demand- nn. ubirwit m the sneer direct the a fog whistle ahead and through a thick strong south wind and rough sea, which did
short of a miracle. It is not expected ing the surrender of Green, his rifle, ami -------------- iJmth or srarw iv nd exit door shall be fog could see dim lights. About this not fall away until when nearing Suva,

Gardener Kellog, president of Pacific that either government will formally de- n gift of one thousand dollors. "R ash- ,, „ ... . . ,eer at ,east S Provided always that tiIue the captain or some one In au- which port was reached on the 17th. The
Coast Association of Fire Chiefs, called cIare hostilities, but that the prev.i:- sent back a defiant message aud Nanaimo, B. C., Aug. 31.-At an eu- ^ “t ieast Piovided aiwajs thority on the unknown craft yelled finer-sa led that night, and had moderate
•mention to the next convention at i tj... >„ build- rhus.as.ic „veimg oi delegates rrorn uie noimn= in tuese reguiauuns snail uiuuu “Starboard'” The Dollar put her Wheel trade winds to Honolulu, where she arrivedOltmiiin tlds month and askld tl at Vic- conditions will force on a aval. 'fortified the Hudson s Bay Co s Dunn » * Newcastle constiiu- .su or intertere wicn the requirements in g*“^l and the stranger put Ms Wheel on the morning of the 25th and sailed the
toviabe represented atthf meeting I There is no question that a large mgs which were adaptable for bm racks ^ u( ^auysmiui ..Saturday uigut, sectiou 7o ot toe Building By-law con- fp^^Xg toe Dolly's bow. same evening for Victoria. Fine weather

Deferred to the fire wardens with oininber of insurgents have recently cros-j Then messengers were sent to X lCiOr.a ._ Buuen received tue nom- tamed, but. the same shall be deemed to when Capt. Thwlng saw this he re- was experienced from the Islands, with a
power to act ' ’ I sed tbe frontier. An extensive Wit- asking that a stern wheeler be sent uu nation u- me Conscrvauve party as cau-lba in addition to such requirements and Tersed bls mgjnea and put to port and slight fog off the Cape. The steamer

Peter Hall" and others called attention break in Northern Macedonia is possible. tbe iSkeena with an armed party, tor uluaL„ lu tae caiumg election, air. Bry- uot in substitution tl#6#ef<W. cleared the reckless steamer. The ves- Aorangl of the same HnC, was met In toe
to the bad sidewalk on Collinson street :The autonomy prints a telegram from, Adolph Caron, Minister of Militia Ueu id Ulc 0f t..e Extension 2. section 1U of toe said Building By- ,els were within half a ship’s length when vicinity of Honolulu, and two stowaways
Referred to engineer for report " j Constantinople declaring that the Sultap, at that time, on July 14 sent instructions COaiei.i.&, .u. is ueservediy 'popular wita law is hereby amended by adding at the ^ unknown crossed toe Dollar's bow. who had been taken from this port, were

Building Inspector Northcrtt" submit-! influenced by the counsels of Germany,. to Co;. Holmes to have C Battery pro- Cue ^ aa a,s tact anu fairness did a end of the table therein coutamed toe T)lere were fifty passengers aboard the Placed on board the Moana to toe returned, 
ted tlm following report • now favors a war with Bulgaria. The , ceed t0 bbe Skeena. The Boscowitz was gieat <-.a, .u fitmgiug to a conclusion the following proviso: Provided that the re- u0qftri Out as nearly all had retired to The officers of toe steamer Moana recelv-

Gentlemen_Yours of the 2Sth Inst re ‘Turlush here, however, Itake an op- I sent north with supplies and provisions, recent ÜL..— ac is a strong caudidate quiremeuts of the foregoing table as to tbejr staterooms they had no knowledge ed copies of the Colonist from toe officers

tux ass. ». -Js;-;;*!et Sf ss.’mJtoÆ» si tris tsa,“sn. H. EtHkE- H: E
rysurssistosysjts:çgjissè —*£*ssixau&axffîsji w a „ „ s„ 5s»3ssHL4kxs

Lives of ociier parties to come in and of the roof, ail of which may be of a gteamer W. H. Kruger arrived at
ôiiouiit cheiuseives to the verbal castiga- less tmcknei^ than required by the said Sail pra11ciSCo on Sunday with a cargo of
nous of tne oociahst speakers had uot table, provided the same are bunt ot geal akjng the yearly kilMnig of the North

civile uicu ivuivo,   n ~~~~ a fnr oeen accented, the exercises were some- brick or stoue, but no brick wail to be American Commercidl Co.,1 on the Prfbyloff
wiaC vu» robbed and beaten, the women violated accompanying them, the force Jcit iur wlmt lui^e- Tne usual attack on the less than 8 inches m thickness and pro- islands The owners of the monopoly 

drawn thereby preventing any mistakes and the Christian population subjected Port Simpson. . . present order of things and the usual vided the walls of each story does uot vhleh ia protected to such an extent by | Sir HenTy Rawson, F. J. Wootton, T. V.
1,v contractors I also think that there tot every conceivable outrage, while *he | 'Before the troons arrived, ther^ n< promises of a millennium under Social- exceed a height of 10 feet in nor a great- tbe united States government, had killed Nathan of the Sydney firm of Cooper,, 
should be a small section drawn of the local authorities appear to be helpless ■ been further ikillings. Moxsoe-guetj, .gm j*orme<j the staple of the candidate’s er length than oO feet, and provided the twenty thousand seals during this season, Nathan & Co., H. Hibbert of Cameron,
heights of walls, windows, etc., as any of to stop the atrocities. : father-in-law of the dead Jim, was hit- a(idre8Si praties unionism, labor legisla- ronng and each projection of woodwork and the furs shipped by the W. H. Kruger ^aunders & Co., of London, Alderman Me-
the contra et ors measuring the present plan At the villages of Brachevo, six miles led by Tobusk, a medicme-man of the tiou and such like legislation as Mr. is covered with mcumbustible material to San Francisco were to be fo^^ed to Mahon and Mrs. McMahon of Petersham,
might fie misled if toe.v did ifot look st the from Uskuo, the soldiers attacked all Kitzegifklas. and the murderer was ui Hawthornthwaite himself had introdne- and otherwise conforms to clause db of London. No news was brongM by the a mburb of Sydney. Other saloon pasaen-
fi gares ma iked on the longitudinal and tbe peasants. The Bulgarian agents sped- turn killed toy Maw-ah-han. etoief of the BUj alld strikes, were all declared alike the Building By-law. steamer regarding any of the Jlpkoone-s o gets were. Dr. G. Landsborough Findlay,
cross section. If this were done It would severai similar excesses in in any other i Kitzegnklas. No other killings has oc- useless to eueot any amelioration of the 3 Greenhouses and conservatories #f the Victoria sealing flert- T?®. dVIa{v0 „Üi;AkTw B<tï' w'
prevent any mistakes being made. 1 vfiavets and the position of the Bulgar- curred and the Indians seemed to be in condition of the workingman, which was wood or glass, with or without brick or patrol cruiser H. M. S. Shearwater, Paterson, Dr. J R. Maughop, Dr. J. W.

The dcscrlptlre letter calls for the build- '. *. . . reported to be as terri-1 a state of passive defiance when the pictured as steadily getting worse in stone foundation, may be built in the in port at Dutch •'harbor when the W. . ^’a(”gll[0P “na pf”?
ing to be heated toy steam, “direct Indirect hl„ the cruelties of the Turkish au- i troons arrived. The late Capt. Fitz-] spite ot these remedies. Referring to fire limits. Kruger called at that port. îalet, Isaacson and relet, Mr. W. B. Caul-
omitted.' b”1 ^ lndheCL I thorities■ exceeds all limits. ' stuhbs was stipendiary maÿstrete, »^ toe a^d^at^he law is^nereby ameiided^by striking out BOSCOWITZ RETURNS. Mr. R. Kennedy, sr„ Mr. R. Kennedy, Jr.!

The furnace that is specified Is numbered, I Up to six o'clock this evening Prince with Snpt. Roycratt, of the Pr°vmcmi M_. Hawtoorntowaite desired that toe mw ne^y ^ the defi»nition 0f the   J T. Brown and wife, S. V. Nathan, Thos.
and is called the '*Gurney Bright Idea,” Ferdinand had not arrived in Sofia and police, he summoned the chiefs lifted â corner of the veil hiding the cor- "fire limits” therein contained after the Brought Salmon From Canneries of North- Purvis and wife, J M. lies and wife, R.
mul has a heating capacity of 2300 feet.'the court officials declare they are with- Skeena river tribes to .,fl“el‘<La iE^on of public life which eristed be- words “Douglas street” at the end of x ern British Columhia. Boyle Mrs and Miss Bleeckere, Jas. Bell
1 got the number of feet of this furnace out information as to his movements, council. Among the tribes and tbat exposures would be made the 19th line of such definition and by ----- and wife, H. Andrews, W. Andrews, A. S.
by writing the agents. No radiators are Brussels, Aug. 31.—It is stated that at this big pow-wow. were the Rto which would lowe? to the dust names suustituting therefor the following words;. Steamdr Boscowltz, whlto Is down from Lc^^ C. N. Ridley, Ml^ Sievwrlght, Mrs. 
specified for the basement, for the reason Belgium, under pressure from Austria | max Kitbyox, Hocbfhgit, Kitzegukla, . hearers now hold in high "to the point of intersection of the cen- Naas aad way ports and Which sails again Sheppard, V. M. Rowling, Miss DowMng,

aj'grteW'zJrssi? a» s $r®UMre!,-&'gpsæ*. «EVH;Â,"Sraii i^&srssartstsrsttt
EMSSàihHH"K,NG EDWARD vwits ETk EIScSbe

‘ ’ opinion would be Al 1QTP1 AM P MDP POP rule of life made by the wisest men which were received in a man-1 ot the centre lines of McCiure street to j ihJt^^here a fair pack was sc-
Atlol KlAnl tlVlKLIyUK with the consent of all «eod men. It a r clearly demonstrating that the once Belleville street; thence westerly along Qn the Skeena the run was prac-

punishes tbe ha* men. The law has reat laljor leader had completely lost the centre line of Belleville street across "E hire The [«Lengers who ar-
friends than enemies. There are ^ntrol in this city. The meeting, the Government street to the south end of Qaa The steamer included Messrs.

<r0od than bad people, and thejsup- eliair at which was taken by Mr. Geo. the JaHes Bay causeway; thence north- Coateg an4 Watts, two prospectors who
nort of the good men make the law Taylor, of Northficld, the probable Soc- erly and westerly along tne James Bay f(nmd aome petroleum lands on Graham
Lrfm!r and no combination ot bad meu jaiist candidate iu Alberni, was orderly causeway outer wall and the shore hue Island fi1blcb are expected to yield largely

overcome ti Dike the river, it throughout, so orderly indeed as to sug- of Victoria harbor to the point o. com- under development. There were also some
" foreVer It cannot be diverted, gest that people are not quite ready tor mencement. prospectors who have been working at tbe
Xfor fear" cannot turn it. It is the strennosiiies of a regular campaign. ---------------0-------------- head of Portland canal. The steamer Dan-

_________ »o those who kilLaud burn, and The employees of the Western Fuel sir iw« ube of toe C. P. R., Is also due from the
FIRST FLOOR. E man must take upon bimsett the set- Company met on Saturday afternoon to NORTHERN NEWS North, beln- looked for today with salmonThe total cubical contents of toe first Au„ gj _Kin Edward m- look to the law to punish. receive the annual report of the com- l'VIV 1 1 ,LIVl from northern canneries.

fl°7 Is 4oP feet,dot radiation rived here at”5 o’clock this afternoon (a^- ^ organized from its chiefs mittee iu charge of tneir medical fund ny TUC AMURpaïed.ty?wMto “heating from Marienbad and was accorded an Jits ^orelt. men and like the she- One t^at^be^ ^ BY ‘ nL
to 80 <ubio feot to be heated. enthusiastic reception. The city was ^art protects its cubs in soring, so tl 0:dents jn t^e venr which appeared to

The nutlhority ttolch I have found very elaborately decorated, and along the ]ftW protects its officers. Tiie law will b™ s id ^ somewhat a large number.

s,;; r-ïrs? gs^s&r&æsxei s'srÆfs srw'sïa.'a cnn.,s pa>mg sm.»
{ÿsascîraœ^srîiSiS agiras sur* 'tesAKftS x ski
sæ »jAaT,*irs,’Dssi*ya «wstt-»» « E'EJB ss*Ars

i"conrid™ a llhraîf should be as warm Arelffiuk^audTthw nMabl^ reedv^d the untutored llndiau laJ' ^ “ ary losses attendant upon accidents in -------------- wlUc-h merchants will be given the “spe- Steamer Danube of the C. P. R., reached
ns nn office, and the heating capacity augured well, tor his manner of impres the mlnes, whether fatal or otherwise.. which arrived at clal commodity rates-.hy toe C. P. R-, and ^ mo from Naas and way
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s’js&.’sxssrfgn&tz. sùsuttsi•&âss^v*.•ai.’r«2svïïstw&’fe- «. »». Ba^gg&Ta™. „= s^wsssssasvnr.n-eThe total beatlw surface of this building Majesties drove .to the Hofbur, m a Roger Bocock, who claims the former Minister of finance, recent- . British Columbia fisaerm g loading toe steamer. Her cargo con- schedule time. The steamer has been press-
lu toe ground ami first floors, average one landau drawn by six horses, » ““«“f , .^^Ve been present as “war correspon- ly appointed president of . the Council ting princely “^1“ sisted for the most part of groceries and ed lnto gerTlce jn order to rush freight to
foot of heating surface to 73 cubic feet, so crowds lining the streets. At the Hof-1 to ha e thePMontreal Witness” tells of Ministers, has Been appointed a mem- Panson to what they haveJœeu get g snpp;le8 -me steamer Amur sailed last gkagway, for owing to the falling of the
of the authority is right there is plenty burg the King was received hj the Arch- | dent tor close of the pow-wnw ber of the Council of the Empire. at Lhilkoot. * ■orty fishermen work B night from Vancouver, not continuing her lnkson thCTe baB been a great rash of
Of lieatin-n- cnnacltv both in the hollers end duchess, Foreign Minister Guloehowski, of how at tne co e I . , and  o  for the Columbia Cannery, Lmlkoot, have T0* e t0 victoria. The steamer was well treight from victoria and Vancouver fortoe radlatore ‘ ’ | the Austrian and Hungarian Premiers one of the Indians Fitz- FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN. struck because they have only bren get- fllledgeto Vancouver, aud the steamer Yen- Xoi|hera port8. The Danube will make

I mi”ht State that the two radiators In’ and the court and state dignitaries. | attempted to stab the late Lapt. rn ------ ting from one to five cents for their fash. tcre ,6 also eIpected to secure a full cargo her regnlarPTOn t0 Naas and Northern way
the lobbv can not very well be used ns Thereafter the King retired to Ills apart- stubbs, but this is untrue.^ lhe gain Mackenzie aud Mann Will Not Change The Norwell quartz mining claims on at the port. The steamer Prin- port8 of ^ British Columbia coast, and
direct-indirect system on account of their ments. where he was officially visited ering was peacable, and Their Avowed Policy. Berner’s Bay, Alaska, are reported to cesa May, when dhe leaves this port on wIjj ^0(^,1 t0 Skagway from Naas. A
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and descriptive letter, but if there are any| Vienna, Sept. l.—King Edward today ipenences> on tne oounuunc tliat could be interpreted as an exprès- the Nowells, of Juneau. The sum paid overdne Brkldh sWo porthbank arrived at of vessels are now rushing freight Nortnchanges that I have overiooked, I should visited • the Capuchin church, and its .tion in those days. ronstable sion of opinion h^tile to the ultimate was $2,000,<XKi This valuable mining . destination Saturday. She was for the C. P. R., the P^1106^8
be allowed to call the attention of the vaults, in which are sarcophagi inclos-| At AJert h«y. the f t e’ completion eof the road tfrom ocean to propCTty will be _at once transferred into ^o^nd frorn1 Cetm^for Hongkong, 62 days .Venture,, Otter andl Danube being
Council to them before the contract Is ; the remains <£ members of th6 ,?• “h,L0ffnM S wori thTf“ thTthM ^faFve of industry A 300-stamp mill wifi ^anfi waa ^ted at 40Vr cent. The gaged,
signed. ‘Austrian royal familyJLater he was en- city police force, ,had sent wo Trunk Pacific had entered the field at once be installed. The pay-roll will _a„v on tue veseei was ^not heavy. The1 have four sets of plans and toree sped- tertajned at luncheon at the British |for “45 specials and a gTinboat.and a would in n0 wav cbauce the policr of have 500 meu. This means that Berner grltlail ahlp ElTlon ais0 nrrlxed. She took ~~TT .pepe
fixations in my se‘llh°lf embassy at which Emperor Francis Je- regiment of soldiers, as the Indians Canadian Northern gpromoteni bar, which now has a popuation ofabout exactly todays to complete her trtp from BRIDGE COLLARS
these should be handed hack to the arch - ^ ^ & number of notable person- were in rebellion against law and order Ine t anaoian «wrrnern, promoters. 8i/t’y, will have from 1,S)0 to 2,000 peo- . Swan^a, South Wales, to Taltal. after , .“«necinl 1-Today a
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matter of heating, ventilating and register ! Judge Emden announced at Lambeth Fort Rupert, and the malefactors with w;tb hendonarters at Vancouver. Mr 0 H. Bratnober, a millionaire miner of Sonrabaya to I^w.aJ® Bfrom Glasgow ^ from ininries caused bv the ’.ever pene- 
flues, and approved, then tenders could be county court that In future he would not them. Summons were sent thereto, and s(pw.pt will ta^» with him to Vnneon- e,,i‘ Francisco "tates to “'^ t’ie 5'^y. S^ot- Ambla, d 127 frating ys breast. Both uieu left famil-
again called fox send any poor person to prison on judg- w'th the Indians wanted came nearly ve- Mr. M. ,W. Hastings, his chief ck-k, prospectors who went to Tamianm 1 .TOO Fra^toro. 15 per cent asm mrius^z rating

Received and copy ordered sent to ment summonses for erresis of rent. all the tribesmen who were at the pot- an(j h. M. Clark, stenographer. will die of starvation. He stated that days from London to
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Moana Arrives 
From South Seas

Now Ready For
New Tender a

The Canadian Australian Uner 
Reaches Port—Passet > ger 

Dies at Sea.
Carnegie Library .Specifications 

Fixed Up to Satisfaction of 
Building Inspector.

Abortive Search for fscaped 
Murderer—Danube Suits 

Tonight.

■
Capt. Inman Makes Proposition 

Regarding Consolidation of 
Civic Loans.

Steamer Moana, Capt Carey, of the Can- 
ndlan-Australlan line, which reached port 
yesterday afternoon from Sydney, via Bris
bane,. Suva and Honolulu, came with her 
flag at half mast, for one of her passengers 
from Honolulu died at sea shortly before 
the liner entered the Straits of San Juan 
de Fuca. Dr. J. W. Waughop of Olympia, 
Washington, formerly superintendent of 
Stellueoon Asylum, who with his wife and 
son, also a medical man, boarded the veseei, 
and he succumbed at 2:30 p. m. on Mon
day as the vessel neared port. The body 
was brought to Victoria, end was taken on 
to Olympia—the dead mgn’s hope—by the 
wife and son on the steamer Clallam, 
which left for Seattle at 7:30 p. m.

Some excitement prevailed on board the 
liner soon after her arrival at toe Ocean 
dock here as a result of toe believed pres- 
“nce of a murderer, who was escaping from 
the Honolulu police on board the vessel. G. 
Jones, a half white residing In Honolulu, 
had killed his wife, shooting her and kill
ing her, and he had also shot hie mother- 
in-law, who was expected to die. He was 
Intoxicated when he committed the crime. 
After his deed he fled and no trace of him 
had been found by toe police when the 
Moana sailed from Honolulu on Tuesday 
last. i

Hit yesterday evening's session of the 
eit* vu.null tne Uaiucgie yurary uuildlng 
matter was advanced a stage, and there 
nuw seems a likeimuod or tne contract 
bem” iet at an earlv uaie, and a-cour- 
nien”eiatait made upon the construction 
of tne building. Building inspector
Nortucott suomiued a lengthy report, 
containing recommendations to be fol
lowed by tne architects in calling for 
lenders, and it was adopted by the city 
Lumen. Messrs. Hooper & Watkins
•isl ed to be permitted to make a minor 
èiiange in the matter of stone steps in 
iront of the new building. ■

, His Worship Mayor McCandless pre- 
V vided,- and there were also present AH- 
’ ennen Cameron, Urahame, Vincent,

/,
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Along the—o ■'ff

Baika l War
Is Un voidable

Wale front

Moana is Due From the Antipo
des-Liners Coming From 

the Orient.

Yates Goodacrc, Stewart and Dinsdale.
The city -clerk * ' — —!~“'

forwarded invitations to the annual Pro
vincial hair. Accented with thanks.

Captain Inman 
wrote 
tion

of New Westminster

'

w. G. Scott, a former U. S. deputy sher
iff,. was a passenger on the steamer Mo- 
aua, and he stated on the arrival of the 
vessel that he had seen, or rather believed, 

at 'he had seen, Jones on board the 
liner. He began a search without result. 
The local police were not Informed of his 
belief, and the search by the former U. S. 
peace officer proved abortive 
thought likely that the escaped murderer 
was on the liner.

Steamer Moana of the Canadian-Austra
lian line, which is making a fast run from

It is not

.

tion.

to iorce u os unties. i browti suits in tne »teau va lucza ir*»—
- The Bulgarian agent at Uskub re-1 uniforms. They marched through t\jc- 

, , . .‘ports that a detachment of Turkish 1 toria amid excitement—for the- rising
There is #m elevation plan furnished of sent t0 garrison, the small towns was at that time looked n£on as a most

, although! not jailled for in . tiiat vi|ayet have spread destruction serioiis affair—to the tune of The OiE
the instructions, and ini its present shape }■ , . routes villagers having been T TvGft Behind ‘Me,” and J. H. Turnerit does not conform with the specifications, aïong ^heir routes^ vmaBers Jiaving^neen thp forrA left for
In my opinion there should be another one

Among the passengers who arrived on 
the liner were Lady Sybil ToMemache and 
maid, Lady Mary Cooke and maid, Major 
Holman, late of the staff of His Excellency

the west side,

I
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PILOTS WILL PATROL.

Pilots to Be Plentiful at Mouth of the 
Columbia.

The new Oregon pilot commission has 
decided to Inaugurate a new and vigorous 
policy with regard to having the water» 
off the mouth of the Columbia paitroled by 
pilot boats. Protests have ‘been made at 
times by sea captains who alleged that 
after running up to the month, of the river 
they had been forced to put off shore by 
reason of there being no response to their 
signals for pilots.

To prevent any recurrence of these com- 
plaintB the pilot commission has directed 
that a pilot boat supplied with a comple
ment of pilots at all times, be kept patrol
ling off the mouth of the river.

•j-t feet more, which in my _ 
sufficient to heat this part of the build- 
lug. This part of the heating te direct.

GROUND FLOOR
The total cubical contents of the ground 

floor, including lobby, vestibule and stack 
room, is 60,799 cubic feet, for which is 
specified and tihown on the plan 690 feet of 
the radiation capacity, which makes one 
foot of heating surface to GO cubic feet to 
be heated.

more
moreEnthusiastic Reception Accord

ed His Majesty on His 
Ariival.

i
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OTTER GOES NORTH.

C. P. R. Steamer Took Full Cargo of Pro
visions for Yukon Points.

DANUBE SAILS NORTH.

Will Leave Tonight—One Day Ahead of 
Her Schedule.
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DINER DYING.

Character Nearing 
Milwaukee.

1.—James Wardner. 
t the Kootenay, as " 

is dy-nnd raconteur, 
oiling iu a Milwaukee 
months ago Wardner 
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